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摘  要 












中应用了 ASP.NET 开发框架设计思想，采用 SQL Server 2008 数据库设计,完成





















In today’s information-based era, with the increasing college scale, students’ 
number and the amount of students’ and teachers’ information, the traditional 
adminstration pattern can't meet the demand any more. In order to change the present 
administrative situations in colleges and universities, it is needed to develop a new 
school administration system in accord with the school’s own conditions. In this way,  
information about students and teachers could be administrated effectively. The 
administration system can function well in improving the level of the school 
modernization and setting up a good image of the school. As a result, students and 
staff will get much improvement in efficiency and methods in their work, the 
administration system will reach real modernization, functioning fullly. 
Based on software engineering, this paper aims at conducting a comprehensive 
study in administration sysytem of Faculty of Fine Arts in Qujing Normal University, 
in which early stage’s data collection, demands analysis, feasibility study, overall 
design and detailed interface design are employed. With enough analyses, eleven 
plates are designed. They are modules covering the teaching administration, student 
management, teacher management and student user management, query management, 
teacher information management, teaching plans, course arrangements, teaching 
quality evaluation, student status management, students' attendance, student 
achievements, student rewards and punishments management, scientific research 
management, class management and information management of the classrooms. 
Different function has been made on each plate to satisfy different contents of each 
specific part. In this system, ASP.NET are used to develop and capture key design 
ideas. With the database SQL Server from 2008 design, the B/S administration system 
for Faculty of Fine Arts of Qujing Normal University is completed successfully. 
   This paper illustrated the development of the system in detail., including its 
background, requirement analysis, system overall design, database design and 
interface design. And the design of the system is summarized and prospected. 
Compared with the traditional administration system, this research includes the 
feedback from students, teaching quality evaluation of teachers, task management and 
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本系统的开发语言选择 C#，前端应用程序的开发工具选择 Visual Studio 
2015，后台数据库的建立和维护选择 SQL Server 2008。 
2.1.1 C# 
本系统采用 C#作为编程语言.，开发平台是 Microsoft Visual Studio 2015，
JavaScript、CSS 对页面进行美化，Jquery 库中所提供的插件实现一些动态效果，





ASP.NET 主要用于开发动态网站，是 Mcriosoft.NET 框架的重要产品之一， 
是目前动态网站设计技术中最新的开发技术[4]。ASP.NET 两种类型以公共语言为
基础实施环境，它能够形成变成框架，通过发挥它的功能和作用，能够最终完成
Web 应用程序的建立且效果突出 。与之前经常使用的 Web 开发模型相比，ASP.NET
能大大提高开发效率[5]。 
2.2 SQL Server 2008 
数据库是系统开发必不可少的部分，是按照一定规则，有一定目的将所有数
据组织起来的一个集合 [6]。数据库的选择是任何一个开发软件必不可少的部分。
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